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view exercises. 
4. Updated sample sentences show current usage and 
focus on vocabulary building.
5. A new sequencing creates a more efficient learning 
process.
6. More emphasis is given to spoken Chinese. The focus 
is still vocabulary building, but examples and exercises 
encourage more review and development of oral skills.

The first volume covers 250 characters. A revised edi-
tion of the second volume, which covers a second 250 
characters, will be published in spring of 2010.

Examination copies are available for a 35% discount off 
the cover price of $29.95, refundable if the book is 
adopted for a class of 10 or more students. For more in-
formation, please visit www.tuttlepublishing.com.

250 Essential Chinese Characters, Vol. 1
By Philip Yungkin Lee, Revised by Darell Tibbles
ISBN-13: 978-0-8048-4035-4

$29.95, paperback
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汉办赠书                 

中国国家汉办一直在大力推动世界各地的汉语教

学，并力所能及地为开设中文课程的学校提供教材

和教学用具支持。最近，在汉办赠书的名单里，增

加了一个对汉语教学和学习极其有帮助的软件 -
Chinese Plus+Speech Plus专业版组合。产品说明，详

见汉办赠书网站：
http://zengshu.hanban.org/zsFrame.ciic  
在《音像制品》目录下，《教材及教辅类》 中。产

品名：一件通+一声通专业版组合或在书名中检索

“一件通”。

SOFTWARE AND WORLD WIDE WEB NEWS

Active Chinese
http://www.activechinese.com

The San Francisco-
based ActiveChinese 
Inc., a leading provid-
er of interactive mul-
timedia Chinese lan-
guage and culture 
learning solutions, 
have recently released 

a suite of mobile applications. This is part of the com-
pany's push to make the Chinese learning truly any-
where, anytime.

Extending the audio and video lesson downloads on 
mobile devices that have been available as part of the 
ActiveChinese K16 online programs, ActiveChinese 
now have a personalized flashcard for iPhone/iPod 
Touch and a multimedia mobile app for Nokia phones, 
which won the second place of Nokia 2009 Calling All 
Innovators Global Developer Contest over 1,700 sub-
missions from 85 countries.

ActiveChinese mobile educational application for Nokia 
is comprised of 10 flash-animated lessons for English 
speakers to begin to learn how to speak Chinese. A se-
ries of built-in flashcards provides the most useful 
words and phrases, and includes: the Chinese character, 
Chinese pronunciation, PinYin, and the English transla-
tion. The Travel Edition introduces the cultural differ-
ences in daily life that a traveler might encounter while 
traveling to China. The program will be featured in No-
kia's Ovi Store.

The flashcard app for iPhone is available for all existing 
ActiveChines School Edition users by pointing to 
http://www.activechinese.com/m with the browser on 
iPhone or iPod Touch. One can also go to 
www.ActiveChinese.com to create a free trial account 
of the School Edition to test it out.

ActiveChinese interactive multimedia programs have 
been used by public and private schools in US and Eu-
rope and international schools in Asia as well as the 
United Nations Chinese Program and the US State De-


